This event is open for Scouts BSA from all districts and surrounding councils. The fee for the Merit Badge Academy is $25, includes lunch (no special dietary options) and up to four classes and an event badge. Pancake breakfast is extra and not included in the fee.

To select the classes you’d like to participate in, please see the registration page for the most up-to-date listing. Den Chief training and Hornaday Award experts will also be offered.

**Registration, prerequisite and completion information:**
Class sizes are limited, first come/first served. Merit badge work books are encouraged; pens/pencils are required. Bring your blue cards for the classes you are taking. To avoid miscommunications your cards should be signed by your Scoutmaster.

In order to get a completion, you must bring the prerequisite work with you. If you cannot complete the work in advance you may submit your work to the merit badge counselor indicated on the prerequisite sheet.

Register now: https://scoutingevent.com/456-MBA2020

**DO A GOOD TURN DAILY!**
This gathering give us a chance to do a good turn. Please consider helping Chicagoland families that live below the poverty line to keep their homes and surroundings clean. Donate cleaning supplies so Sharing Connections can get these items into hands that need them. New items only please, examples of what is needed include –

- Paper towels & toilet paper
- Dish soap & laundry detergent
- Floor, window and wood cleaners
- Garbage bags and air freshener

For more information and questions regarding the event contact the event chairs, Bertha Guzman and Colleen Leahy at: ptacmba1@gmail.com.